CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE. KENTUCKY
T. C. Melton,
Chairman of Board

Minutes

of the meeting

Lucian E. Flora,
Clerk

Mrs. Jesse Stone
Mrs. Zelma Crump
Thomas R. Madison
George Barlow
Members of Board.

of the ~oard of Trustees, September 1, 1953.

The ~oard met as usual at 7:30 PM, in the Director's Room of the
Deposit ~ank. After being called to order the following business
was transacted:
1. The Clerk was directed to write to Eureka Fire Hose Company
and cancel order which was made in May for 500 feet of fire hose.
2. The Clerk was directed to give Clarence Holmes a check for
$10.00 for use of automobile in chasing an excaped prisoner.
3. The Board entered into a discussion about possibly installing
street light behind pool rooms and at Cemetary entrance.
It was
stated that Mr. J. G. Madison was complaining about beer drinkers
drinking behind pool rooms and requested a light be installed so as
to discourage. such goings on, however the Town Marshal stated there
was sufficient light behind those places and that he checked every so
often to see that everything was in order behind them. As for light
at Cemetary, Mr. Britton and some other residents in that vicinity
had requested a light be installed as people had been parking and
drinking beer near the South entrance. Upon the recommendation of the
Marshal the installation of a light behind pool rooms was not voted
on and because of the Cemetary being outside the City Limits the ~oard
decided not to act on that since those people pay no City tax.
There being no further business the Board adjourned until its
next regularly scheduled meeting, the first Tuesday in October.

These minutes have gone into the record books, this 1st day
of September, 1953.
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